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GLRPPR Information Sharing 
Goals—Where we are
 Resource coordination and information 
exchange
 Network with peer organizations 
 Conference organization
 Develop and maintain a roster of 
members
 Enhance and support regional technical 
resources
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
National Topic Hubs—Where We Are
 Mercury-Health Care; Mercury-Schools; 
Printing-Lithography; Regulatory 
Integration
 Background & Overview, Operations, 
Reasons for Change, P2 Opportunities, 
Where to Go for Help, Links
 Core links for each section appear along 
left-hand side of the screen
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
National Topic Hubs—Where We Are
 Opportunity to submit reviews of links
 Rate on scale of 1-5; Brief written 
comments 
 Reviews of each link can be viewed online
 Chance to provide input so we may better 
serve your needs
 HIGHLY UNDERUSED
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
National Topic Hubs—Where We’re Going
 New Hubs
 FY 2002: Printing-Flexography
 FY 2003: Technology Diffusion; P2 & 
Environmental Security; Salvage Yards
 Maintaining/Expanding Existing Hubs
 Suggestions for link additions & improvement of 
narrative sections always welcome
 Hard Copy Resources: Information not available 
online & how to obtain that material
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
Regional Sector Resources—Where We Are
 Currently 77 different P2 subjects with a focus on 
regional resources and lists of “experts”
 What’s New
 161 items added since Nov. 2001 (as of 2/11/02)
 Technology Diffusion, Mold, and Environmental 
Security sector resources
 Subcategories—Groups of related resources within 
a sector resource to make searching easier; 
currently 6 sector resources have subcategories
 “See Full Record”—View source, date of 
publication, length, abstract, resource type & 
associated sectors
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
Regional Sector Resources—Where We’re Going
 Adding for FY 2002: Dental Facilities
 Filling gaps: “Beefing up” sector resources with few 
documents/links and/or few experts listed
 Creating subcategories for more sector resources
 Hard Copy Resources: Information not available 
online & how to obtain that material; possibly as a 
subcategory within each sector resource
 Review function similar to what exists for Topic Hub 
documents
 Core resources within each sector resource
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
Contacts Database—Where We Are
 Can currently search by individual name, organization 
name, sector of expertise (experts in sector 
resources), or services offered
 Database currently includes over 300 individuals and 
more than 250 organizations
 P2Rx National Programs Directory content sharing
 Individuals can complete online forms to request 
updates to their contact information
 We are in the process of systematically checking and 
updating the information in the database
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
Contacts Database—Where We’re Going
 Adding small business development centers 
for all GLRPPR states
 New Feature: Online form for organizations to 
update their current entries or to request an 
entry in our database
 Continued expansion of this database; any 
suggestions for additions may currently be 
addressed to Joy Scrogum 
(jscrogum@wmrc.uiuc.edu)
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
News—Where We Are
 News from the region, EPA Region 5, PNEAC, EPA 
national, and ChemAlliance
 Now scanning more sources for regional news
Calendar—Where We Are
 Conferences, Events, & Training
 Redesigned to allow viewing of all types of entries for a 
month
Funding Opportunities—Where We Are
 Includes summaries of available funding, contact 
information and associated web sites
Resource Coordination & 
Information Exchange
Calendar—Where We’re Going
 Content sharing with other regional 
organizations: Demo
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
Help Desk Librarian 
 Service provides:
 One hour free web or literature searching
 Reply within one week
 Turnaround is usually same day
 Documents located in searches included in sector resources 
on GLRPPR site
 Online form available for requests
 Service available to anyone in the Great Lakes Region 
of the U.S. or Canada
 Most requests are currently for assistance locating 
documents identified through Techinfo database
Listservs
 Currently managing 16 lists including:
 four DOD specific lists
 seven lists focusing on the Great Lakes region
 two lists for P2Rx related business
 P2Tech
 National e-mail discussion list focusing on P2 technical 
assistance issues
 Archive at http://www.great-
lakes.net/lists/p2tech/search.html
 Complete list at http://www.glrppr.org/listservs
 List etiquette guidelines on the website at 
http://www.glrppr.org/listservs/etiquette.cfm
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
Other Web Features – Where We’re Going
 Fact sheet templates
 Develop generic fact sheets for common P2 topics
 Managing Shop Rags/Solvents
 P2 Basics
 Management of Fluorescent Lamps and Ballasts
 Leave room at the end of the document for local 
contact information.
 Save as Word, WP, or PDF files for downloading 
from GLRPPR web site
 Eliminates duplication of effort by state programs
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
Other Web Features – Where We’re Going
 WMRC Library Reference Guides
 Topics include:
 Green Building/Sustainable Building
 CCA-Treated Wood
 State Environmental Awards Programs
 Librarian’s Environmental Toolkit
 On the web at 
http://www.wmrc.uiuc.edu/library/libraryinfo/FAQ/faqintro.h
tm
 Under development:
 Fluorescent light bulb and ballast disposal
 Recycling old computers
 Recycling/solid waste management (general resources)
 Links to be added to Resources section of GLRPPR web site
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
QA/QC – Where We Are
 Topic Hubs
 Survey GLRPPR members about topic hubs usability 
and content
 Review function within topic hubs
 HIGHLY UNDERUSED!!
 Sector Resources
 E-mail link for comments on the main sector 
resources page
 Possibility of adding review/comment link within 
each sector resource section.
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
QA/QC – Where We’re Going
 Topic Hubs
 Use feedback from member survey to improve hubs
 Encourage use of Review function 
 Sector Resources
 Develop QA/QC document
 Criteria for selecting new resources
 Criteria for evaluating existing resources
 Request input from GLRPPR membership about 
favorite/most useful sources
 Web site usability
 Encourage members to use feedback link on website 
(http://www.glrppr.org/feedback)
Support for Regional 
Technical Resources
